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Full ?ALE One Auburn IJ auty S:X

unit thit-- e Mavnell 5 passenger cart
J. W. I.iney, A- -t.I UlllillLnUUUliJ Ul lUtliLiiVi Vu"uw uiuu iuvuuijj' Special Notice

One cent a word each insertion.BICKETT STILL UNKNOWN
'

A6AISST HENRY HAIGLER 5.VALUE OF ADVERTISING IceVeteran lUilxwl M licorrsl the! vli'ii ie.le, fiwerne! Over Hi
!i v.-eatMine-

, Mi Miml
(kh- - t'icek I'.lotlader 1

He;..) '! ae anil l'eiill) l.y
l!tc Kevieral tjuivruuieut.

FOR SALE One Hayu-- s Six, 5 pass,
in A-- 1 shine. Toji an-- l upiioister-in- ?

as frooi as ik-iv-
. Newly paint-

ed. ? coats; front and rear spring
bumper; 5 good tires; looks and

Sot ret of itusiiiri a
l.iilk-- !' IjiIo. ! AllwleU.

AST OVER COMMUNITY PURSER PKOTECTEll CKEMTOKS

NOTICE W- - lo teneral repair
work. Fo, ! and lar-e-- -r

jobs. We .liv'd our profits
i,h you. T.res nnd accessories.
II. Sams. oi'Osiic j,oaluffic.

FOR SALE Thorough-bre- d prlxe- -
inning Rhode Island Red and

J Cornish Came eggs. Owens. Totnk- -'

ins. Shepher and Coney' trains.
$3 per setting of 15. Ellis B.

' Purser. Ui)i nville. Rt. 2.
! A rnnn rPM tnr cola nr rant tarn

ltt.OKUO. UNION OFCHUUHES I Cream!!";:: range and unaccountable dis-- ! Liens totaliug l.96 2a haveIly J. Z. (ilJKKX.
Editor ol the Marniullle Home, appearance Of L. C. HK'kett ironi nt eu- - uucunru a.tiuM ine pruyenj

runs like new. a classy car; unu-
sual bargain; IIKmi.im) if taken at
once. Terms if desired to responsi-
ble persou. A. F. Thompson. 304
Charles St.. Phone Ho-J- . Monroe,
N. C.

Cant. George Shaisnouhouse, to
whom the Charlotte Observer refers aj
as "one of the original Carolina Cen- - g
tral conductor" in charge of a pas-j- fj

MILK We have made arrar.smens

iihoiue here and the absolute failure or uve alleged I uion county woca
gUf anv of his friends here iu hearlug aders in the clerk of court's ornce
ftifrom him since he unexpectedly lef t ' the federal government, making
fjNewton has caused more comment In1 stand total of 115.415 83 in taxej

'the citv than has anvthing else that ud penalties as.sessed against local
has taken place in quite a number of ; "moonshiners" since the Volstead act

B years, in that the surroundings are went into effect over a year a?o.
ot such a strauge setting that every: Those leeling the weight of the act

mlnn u t a ! m exnlain. let alono this time are the following: Jim

seuger train between Charlotte andjaj
Wilmington for many years, died in . a
Itiehiuoud last week. One or the flrst j a
passenger trains of the Carolina

to increase our supply of milk. If
we ran sell our output In the same
territory covered by our present

we ran sell milk much

miles anJ one-hal-f from the court
hour; good house, good water,
good outbuildings, and desirable
location. Will sell this place oa
easy terms or rent It to the right
man. Lots of timber to be cut 00
place. Fowler & Lee.

Central division of the Seaboard Air
Lin? consisted of a long string o!
freight rars with a baggage car and

lower. If our present patrons will)
use twice the quantity they are)
now consuming, the price will be j

still lower. Henry Myers. Phone j

VANILLA

PINEAPPLE

CHOCOLATE

STRAWBERRY
TUTI-FRUI- TI

PEACH

FOR S4T.P-Vnrier- n htinp.llnw In

.! on! gmiiery, of Marshviiio towr.siup;
Carl Keimiiigion, of Monroe town-

ship; Winslow Hinson, of Goose Creek
township; Alex Purser, of New Salem
township; and Henry Haigler, of
Goose Creek township.

a passenger car attached. It was,!
known as. the "In-dail- y train" be- -

B 'account lor it all, says a Newton dH-- 1

B ' patch. Governor Bickett. a brothel ,

B ;of L. C. Bickett, has been in Newton

jlookius into the matter of the disap-- ,

B pearance of hi brother, and generally
B getting the matters of his brother in

tsuih shape as will permit handling;

first class shaoe on East EverettUnion Grove No. 31.
runs it went down to Wilmington atteet. See W. J. Rudge.
one night and tried to get back thejB LOST Oue pool table rail with rubPrevious to the receipt ot these

Public Haulingber cushin attached, on Charlotte
and Monroe road. Reward if re-

turned to Olin McM.iii'js, at Bear-
skin Cotton Mill.

I operate three trucks, one of them
the largest in the county. Will haul

fnnrthlnp nvwhpre Cnn he foiini
WANTUn tillti-- S FOR Mt'El.i freih dennt Phone 24.

next night. It was on one of those
tri-dail- y trains" that Capt. S. H. B

Green of Monroe was first initiated B

into the passenger service of the S.?a- - j

board Air Line. Other Carolina Cen- -
j

tral conductors of that period were)"
Berry, who still runs between Char- -

iotte and Wilmington. Haddock. John-;- "

son. Welch and Everett. Capt. Ev-- 1

erett, however, refused to accept a
passenger train, but continued as lo-i- "

cal freight conductor. He carried pas-- "

sensers as a "side line" on the cab
of the freight train. Capt. Shannon- -

O.KAX WORK OX POWF.U SFAV- -i M y HHKENF.Y.
IX; M.U HIXFS. It FMAX KNIT--I residence Phone 314-J- ? Monroe. N.C.
Tl (i Ml I. IX i

by an outside party. ."v luns- - AUam wait, ciayion wan.
Mr Bickett was a man of lovable Isaac Blount, all colored, and John

disposition and was universally liked Knight, who were jointly convicted
bv evervone In Newton. ;Of blockading at the last term of Su- -

This "morning the Dailv News cor- - peiior court, and Cy Mu41is and Jim

respondent interviewed John P.! Helms were the only ones assassed
Vount a leading citizen of Newton. ' taxes and penalties. Knight nnd the
and a staunch friend of Mr. Bickctt. four negroes were taxed with 22a9.-an- d

from him gathered the following bi, while the latter two.who were also

summary of teh happening: (charged jointly with handling liquor.
For a number of vears Mr. Bickeit will have lo pay $2250 if they are

has made Newton his home, coming1 worth that much above their home-her- e

from Monroe to engage in the steads. Knight, who is now serviug
wholvsal- - grocerv business, where he 'a term on the chain gang, is said to
ha I Iwen i.rominent in the affairs of Ibe penniless, but Adam Wall, au aged

Gallon

Gallon

$1.70

$1.20 FOR SALE Cheap, one Chickerius
piano. Address P. O. Box, 73. j

Monroe, N. C.

house quit the service for a short sea- - J
WANTED To exchange extra good

hor;i0 for second-han- d Ford auto.
Lee Griffin.sou several years ago. during which

that city and of Union county, and negro, is reported to own some prop-whil-e

in that business did much tojerty. and he will probably be the only
i.rnmnta the mnnv ndvantaces of our i one to suffer financial loss from the

Delivered at Your
Door

Sunday Morning.

Place Your Order
on Saturday if

Possible.

he owned a furniture store at Monroe.
When he decided to return to the rail-- !

road service he advertised a "closing B
out" sale at Monroe. In that sale he ,

FIVE CENTS Shoe shine, 5 cents.
Pre-w- ar price. Joe Edwards'
Shoe Shop In Union Drug Co. old
stand.

ritv: from that day to this he has liquor venture.
Henry Haigler, who is now serving

HOWARD SMITH.
Regii.steii! Optometrist,

can be found at his father's olJ office
in Belk-Bund- y building the first full
week, Monday to Saturday inclusive,
In each month.

Also other times of which special
notice will be given in this paper.

Glasses fitted to suit your eyes and

been doing a wholesale business in
Newton with a varying success, and a term in the federal penitentiary at

' . ...

,

Atlanta, is the hardest hit. He is as
sessed a total of S3281.25. represent-
ing estimated excise taxes and pen

ONE MILLION pure Porto Rico and
Nancy Hall Potato plants. Imme-
diate shipment. Dollar - seventy-fiv- e

per thousand, shipping point.alties for failure to report his liquor
output ranging over a period of sev-

eral months. He is the Goose Creek Orders receive prompt attention. J
U. J. uerriCK, Lancaster, o. u.

man who was shot by an officer dur r.Ing a raid in his vicinity, and who BRING US your chickens and eggs.
We pay the top. McCollum Bros.

incidentally learnea tne vaiue ui
advertising. It Is said that buyers
carried off the furniture so eagerly
he decided to get in new goods and
continue the sale. By opening up the
goods at night he got by with It suc-

cessfully and thereby made more
money " selling out" than he had
made from the beginning ot the bus-

iness.
Church Consolidation.

When Dr. Orr, who was In Marsh-vill- e

Saturday taking part In a funer-
al service, had" the handsome new

Presbyterian church pointed out to
him, he wanted to know the popula-
tion of the town. When told that it
was a little less than a thousand, all
lulil he remarked: "Isn't it a pity

HAWN
Ice Cream Co.

made an unsuccessful effort to recover

just recently took a venture in the re-

tail business as a side line to his
wholesale operations; in this engage-
ment he was rapidly succeeding and
was doing a retail business second to
none in the city. Mr. Bickett was an
indefatiglble worker and was In his
place of business at least 16 hours
each day, always pleasant, affable
and a frlendmaker by the score. It
seemed that when the sugar depres-
sion came on and w hen the wholesal-
ers all over the country were caught
in the drag net of the Jobbers and
forced to free themeselves as best
they could, that Mr. Bickett paid his
demands made upon him by these
neoule. and through his act In uphold

damages for the injuries he sustained
Haigler is worth considerable prop
erty, amounting, it Is said, to about

HORSE-SHOEIN- G Bring your hor-

ses and mules to the Tyndal place.
We shoe all fours for $1. P. P.
Ross I Son.

your purse. All worg guaranieea.

laxi to lii: sold row taxes.
On Mond iv, the 2ndl day of May,

1921, at 12 o'clock, at the courthouse
door in Monro.. I will sell the follow-

ing lands for taxes due for 1920
450 acres. Mrs. Julia Morris, San-

dy. Ridge township.
21H acres, N. S. Matthews, Mon-

roe Tp.
70 acres, J. W. Pritchard. Marsh-

ville Tp.
105 acres, C. J. Heaviner, Marsh-

ville Tp.
JOHN GRIFFITH. Sheriff.

$20,000. And thereby hangs a tale,
During the war a prominent Mon

roe citizen went to Gooso Creek to
BARGAINS IN CARS Maxwell toursell Liberty bonds. He had two menOVKOKU TOWNSHIP MAX

CAPTAIN TIUXITY tJUXT in mind as possible purchasers. Haig

that the town cannot all unite in one ocr Wchardsim, Who Grailume
strong church?" He suggested that! TIiIh Year, Is to Ileturii lo Alma

ing car, brand new batteries, new
tires and newly painted; 1 Mitchell
six touring car, new tires and new
top: 1 Overland 4 Demonstrator;
1 Buick 4 five passenger. Tires
and accessories. R. Sams, opposite
postoffice.

ler, he was confident, would invest
liberally In the war bonds, while the
other man. who was In feeble health
and in poor financial condition would

ceitaluly be forced to refuse to buy.
He Droved to be wrong. It was Haig

n nool could be urovlded for those Mater for Study of Ijiw
ing his contracts was forced to outlay
a great amount of cash; that the hard
times generally caught him, as it did
other wholesalers, and that his losses

m. ;

I .1

were terrific, enough to break the
who wanted to be baptized by Immer-
sion and everything could be arrang-
ed to satisfy the demands of the dif-

ferent creeds. Some time ago the

Mr. Oscar Richardson, sou of Mr.
P. V. Richardson of Buford township,
has been elected captain of Trinity
college's next season's basket ball
team, according to the Tilulty Chron- -

ler. worth thousands or dollars, wno
FOR SALE My residence on Tally- -

declined to Invest In the war-winni-

rand avenue. J. O. Fullenwider.editor of this paper made a few sug securities. The other man, unable to
do much work, and burdened with FOR SALE Several desirable build
medical expenses, purchased a lou ing lots and nice residences. J.

Frank Williams. PERFORMANCE

will power to make money of the
strongest man. He has also suffered
acutely with his eyes, and has fre-

quently remarked to friends that he
had to find 30tne cure for his ailment
or that he was going to die. or cer-

tainly go blind In both of his eyes.
It has only been a few weeks that he
visited an eye specialist In Charlotte
and elsewhere, and It seems that he
nee II red little consolation from any of

bond, handing over to the Monroe
man all of his available cash. Overland wins silver cup sweep

stakes at Norfolk, Va., in economyAUTO TRANSFER Trips anywhereHaigler's indifference to the war
in the city, 25 cents per passenger.

A. Frank Helms, Phone ID. run, traveling 30 miles and 100 yards
on a gallon of gasoline. Thin contest

stimulated the officers, it is aeciarea.
In their war against him for making
liquor, resulting in his conviction and
aentnnce to the nenitentiary.

gestions along this same tine. oui.lclPi wnjCh says:
didn't continue the discussion lest "Meeting the economics room Mon-soui- e

of the readers might think it day evening, the men holding letters
was a case of softening of the brain, Uasket ball elected Oscar L. Uich-o- r

some other serious mental affile-- 1 nron, '21, of Monroe, captain of the
Hon. But the learned Dr. Orr was' Trinity five for 1922. Richardson
profoundly serious In his suggestion. wI gratuate with his class In a few
One of the tragedies of the age Is the wt.t.KSi hut he expects to return next
inefficient and uneconomic multlplic-- j yW t0 enter tne Law School. W. S.

ity of churches. In every town and j Borland. Jr.. had previously been
two or more weak churches tcte(j ag manager for the coining

are struggling for existence. In most Bt,a80n
of the rural districts weak and poor- - j --The newly elected captain began
ly equipped churches are either deadhg Da8,,t ball career with the team
or dying, because, there are too many of ,he Monroe high school. In 1917
small and weak churches. Undent,., entered Trinitv. and in his flrst

Hupervltetl by A. A. A. oinciaiH.PUBLIC DRAY Moving a specialty;
them. However, through It all he

Jim Montgomery, another one or prices reasonable. Residence pnone
28-J- ; store 81. J. W. Richardson.the five, is taxed but $500 and no

penalty; but Carl Kennington is as-

sessed $750 in taxes and penalized

was pleasant and In good humor ana
seemed to take his affliction with the
best of spirit and always thought of
his home life and his friends in pref-
erence to his nersonal feelings.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
202 South Church Street.

an additional $1062.50.
Alex Purser, in many respects a FOR SALE A 20 acre farm JustMr. Bickett was married but had

good citizen, anticipated the govern-
ment lien and to protect his localno children, and it Is generally known

that his home life was beautiful and
that true hosuitality was administer creditors, acknowledged a number of

Tires at Bargain
Prices.

Honesty and
Service Our

Motto.

R. SAMS
Opposite

Postoffice.

outside the corporate limits oi
Monroe. In a high sate of cultiva-

tion, 300 loads stable manure put
on the place. Also house.
Would exchange for other land.

Fowler & Lee.

week. BL--o several judgments, totaled there as In the olden days, his
home being one of the prettiest in ing nearly $2,000. thus winning the

gratitude of several Monroe business

some sort of consolidation the ser-V- ar

paved ciaS8 ball. A few weeks
. vice could be Improved several hun- - heiore commencement in his fresh-dre- d

percent, and enough money man yoari he volunteered in the avla-- I

could be saved in the construction tio1 gl,rvce of the army u was only
and maintenance of unnecesary build- - a Ba0 t ,lme before he was In France,

i ings to go a long way toward cover-- .
blU ,,,, piayng basket ball, this time

lng the heathen lands with missionary j wltn a craclt reglmental team that
workers. But church consolidation is won tna rhamplonship of Its division.
as yet an empty dream, with possibly j Lagt yenr Rch turned to Trinity

i the exception of a few localities in aild ,,'j,, a p!acP as center on the

this section and being widely known
for the aonearance it presented. concerns.

FOR SALE Seven room house onWinslow Hinson s property Is atThere Is no doubt in the minds of
tached for $1812.50. $750 of It repanv one In Newton conversant with South Hayne street. Water, lights

and sewerage. Freshly paint"d.
Lot 100 x 150 feet. Apply to R.
S. Houston.

resenting taxes, and $1062.oU pen
alty.

nil the farts but that Mr. Bickett was
mentally deranged when he left theIt re- -, .... dint runtnred the state chain- -'some of the Western states,

about i, ..,,:,. Thin venr he an In hi Slate Aiile t'rl NH n Total 1.ons' nuires heroic effort to bring city nnd that he is still in mat conai-tio- u

wherever he may be, wandering..... 4

: school consolidation to eliminate the ol(j position and a pillar of strength
aimlessly around, suffering from the
pains that are racking his body. His

While most varietie s ofapples have
had a large percentage of the buds
and fruit killed by the recent low

temperatures, there is still enough
live fruit in many Carolina orchards
to produce a profitable crop, accord

financial condition Is not causing an
great amoent of alarm as his condi-

tion In that reject Is Just as good.
if not better, than the usual run of

dealers who have lost heavily through
the denression of the market.

ing to C. D. Matthews, state noru
pnltitrlst

one-teach- kciioois. v nurcn consul- -
l0 the flv that ran second best for

idatlon In reality would seem almost lh(l honor taken the year before."
like a miracle. And yet we can ex- -

plain how any of the vital and essen- - ,MM Soldiei SOU Sleep on Foreign
Hal elements of Christianity would Soil,
be lost under consolidation? "More ihan 61,000 American sol- -

The Vanity of Men. dieis who died during the World War.

AU L.l. U.. rtWjn,
rf

to is,lto;.l h,.d.
sis?" , s.,,;:. rs-E1.-"-- .; ru

'Mr. Yount has been appointed re-

ceiver by Judge T. B. Finley. and 13

The results of the March and
April freezes have been variously re-

ported, ranging from fifteen per cent
inlurv to totnl destruction. Many apnow engaged In operating tne dusi j gness Interests until final disposition

la made of the effects. ple orchards In North Carolina, re-

porting only partial injury, will pro-

duce a profitable crop If there is noNewton generally has Pall cast
over It and everv one Is vitally inter

further Injury and if tne treese ie
eeive nroner care.ested In locating Mr. Bickett and do-i-

what they can to restore this val
n, Bh.,t .he .hln2s she snows tnai mere

In seven foreignnas one B.rtri.h ex- - American gravesSlie parusiapii , tft aoi .cn f

"It requires only about fifteen to
twenty per cent of the normal bloom
of an apple to produce a full crop.
Every orchard should be carefully
examined to determine the exact con- -

llilnn nf the rrnD. With OUt this in- -

uable cltlien to a condition of normal
cy.

Some Pertinent Comment.
(From the Marshville Home.) There's a good deal in the cooking of i meal, but there' more still

In the buying of the groceries. When you entertain you want the
best there Is. Your guests will know at the first meal If you'trade jwith an te grocery store. Trade with us, and jour giiestt aj

Plowing under six cent cotton to rformation the may lose
make some more six cent cotton

mnnev hroueh failure to spray when
th.ro la nfflcient fruit to warrant it,looks like "business suicide." It looks

like almost as bad business to sellio au,i,6i c, overseas ast year, with a iuna oi or waste funds by spraying when the will he delighted In the menu.a h i it n n t t r ni 1111 r L' i i m i .n u- -
l uuu.iMiu irancs mwu i mi w --- ...n hum heen totally destroyea. i.

more cotton to sell at six cents. But- -- - - - -cie, rum v. ,, ,..- -- SERVtCECONOMYQUALITY- -ten per cent of the rruit is aiive, u
though they had just oeen orusneu - -- : w ,,, Lp0 for. omn niter ol tne USUBI spinup ami aressea in ne.ro. ... "'i , ,BJ.h of ... ,, 000 posts. schedule should be given. Where thewanted all the gallery to get me uei.- - -

;-
-

lnHlvMu, obligation crop is totally destroyed, tne spraj
ZiS backS Kiuch frantic of the Le?lonalres and their prompt f.r fnliuee nrotection snouiu ue

PH0N1..nu,l nut the trees in the best
waving to the pages to bring notning - GROCERIESC STAPLEFANCYcondition for the development of the 255tiMvt rrnn.at all. and bring it quick; such ad-- ( A )HJy who Fight.
Justing of eye glasses and perusing Murat wai th dandy among Na-o- f

documents that never had to have po,eo.s mar8hals. One Paris tailor,
a paee turned; such wandering out ot

n thg Argonall(i declared that In
The fact that tne appie crop hhs

these are abnormal times and many
curious things are happening.

Somebody remarks that you can't
tell how prosperous a man or woman
Is bv the clothes worn, which remark
Is the whole truth. An old negro
philosopher bIbo hands out the follow-lu- g

meditation: "In de ole days you
could mos' en gln'ally tell a pros-pe'ou- s

man by de kin' o' hoss he drlv'
but tain't dat way wld de auto!"

Recently a young lady's car was
knocked off an embankment by some
drunken auto drivers near Monroe.
A more dangerous thing can hardly
be Imagined than a drunken man at
the ateerlntr wheel of a car on a pub- -

h..en reduced In msny sections
ureases the Diobahility tnai pncei
.III he mifMclentlv high to Justify the THE

QUALITY
GROCERSadoption of all available means of IM4A SI I

one door ana in anomer, uvu ibome years he had made ror ftiurai
ling of the hnnds through the halr,ias much M hundred thousand
to collect the thought well. ea, sis-- .

franc. worth 0f gnits, overcoats and
ters. all this I saw, and marveled Mun)formlt Murat liked to invent new
ha iden that men had held to for so . ,,., irnrmf he strutted

protecting that portion oi me nui
which still remains.

roniipat to the division of horti
long that they differed so much from !hout ,n a ult of lky.be overalls

culture. North Carolina Agriculturalus." Icnvered all over with gold spangles; r.tonalnn Serv ce. win oring a copjlie highway. A man In Guilford
nf extension circular No. 101 entltle f1
"Siir.vinir Calendar tor Appie.county Superior court was recently

sentenced to the roads for two years which supplies complete Information GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE

, GREENWOOD, SOUTH CAROLINA
for running a car while intoxlcatea

for spraying the appie orcnara.
If the road sentence for this offense
becomes common boote Joy riding Is

destined to become an expensive lux "wmi Of AIM1N ISTIUTION.
Having qualified as administrate

of the estate of Turner Thompson,
derised. late of Union county. North

ury.
Xatnral Error3 r.rniin ihi la to notifv all DersoniReveille had been sounded and

Private Pence came running out with having claims against the estate of

said decased to exhibit them to the
his leggings on wrong. He Jumped

and he decorated his busby wun

aigrettes.
On the occasion of his triumphant

entry Into Warsaw, when he supposed
that he was to be made king of Po-

land, he Wore arf Impossible uniform
red leather boots, a tunic of cloth

of gold, a Iword belt blaxing with
diamonds and a great busby a high
cylindrical fur cap decked out with
costly plumes. Napoleon quite lost
his temper when he saw that costume
and testily exclaimed to hla general,
"Go and put on your proper uniform;
you look like a clown!"

But the emperor was not misled

by Murat's love of finery, for It Is re-

corded that he once said of him, "You
may smile at my dandified marshal,
but you will notice that when columns
are shot down In battle Murat's
gaudy plume will be dancing before
his soldiers in the hottest of the fight.
You must let a hero have one folly,
gentelmen,"

JOB
at-- undersigned, jr h- -r attorney, m won

"Peter, Where's My Wife?"
Man Is alwaya Imagining that he

hears bits of human speech In the
calls of birds. The Boer on the South
African veldt, though he seems un-

imaginative enough to a stranger, has
hla own pretty fancies of that sort.
One of them is referred to by a cor-

respondent of the New York Times
After a protracted winter the flrst

signs of spring are the letters persona
write to the press to say that they
hare heard the call of the

cuckoo. The Dutch call him Piet,

mljn vrouw (Piet, my wife), because
bis call sounds like those words. The

tory is that a Dutchman named Piet
hot a female cuckoo one day and

that ever since the male bird has
followed him, asking. "Piet. mljn
rrouw?" The story gains point from
the fart that there is something
melancholv in the bird's cry and that
no answering call by the mate is ever
heard.

Into the ranks and snapped Into at
roe. N. C, on or before tne 1st a

HOW MAY I SKCTRE A PROFITABLE POSITION THIS FALL?

This Is a question that many young people are asking at this time.
Our answer is, SPF.CIALIZK.. Become an expert SECRETARY.
STENOGRAHPHER or BOOKKEEPER and the success that you
have dreamed of and and thought about la yours. There are plenty
of positions for those who are competent. We are offering wonder-

ful summer courses at such low rates that any one Interested can
afford a business education. THREE MONTHS of your time and a
small amount of money will prepare you for a good position in the
business world, and we will find the position for you.

If Interested write us today for our catlogue and full Informs-tio- n.

Address: , ,nl:s,l,NKT W. S. TETEIt-SON- .

lept. A., Greenwood, S. C.

illtentlon, but not until after the top
kick had noticed his lapse from mili- - of Anrll. 1922. or tnis nouce

be pleaded In bar of their recovery,rdly srv sartorial perfection. All nersnns Indebted to said es
"Private Pence." he demanded anjt to

tate will olease make Immediate
glad nnvment

3
'th. i:-- nnth day of March. 1921

MRS. CORABEL THOMI SU.N

grily, "why have you your leggings
on wrong?"

"It was Just a personal mista':
answered the offendr.

"Mistake?"
"Yes. I had my legs crossed when

I put them on."

- Administratis of Turner
Thompson, deceased.

W. O. Lemmond, Attorney. I


